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If a Sheriff should resign because
he borrowed $100 mid paid It, what
should a Judgo do who borrowed
$1000 and didn't ray It? Ather-tlse- r.

Ilecome twins, of course, If tho
charges nro well founded, llut why
docs the Sheriff not Bet the cxamulo
and resign?

Now they nro la)lng It all onto
County government. A little Liter
jou will hear the reactionaries
claiming that had It not been for
County government there would have
been no reformers und no reform
County Sheriff to set an example of
sending his detective out to make n
loan and signing a note for money
that came from the red-lig- dis-

trict.

'Immediately following annexation
the first man to set up the cry Hawaii
for the Hawnllans was L. A. Thurs-
ton, when speaking at n Sharpshoot-
ers' banquet held In Progress Hall.
The II u 1 e 1 n ut tho tlmo pro-

tested against the folly of such a pol-

icy, and no sizeable number of
have ever followed tho class

and race cry. They have rather fol-

lowed the advice of the B u o 1 n
given at that time, and always main-
tained: Hawaii for the Repub-
lican party and honest Americanism.

BRYAN'S GROWTH AND THE

CHATAUQUA.

To what main avenue ot communi-

cation Wm. J. Ilryan is Indebted for
keeping his Ideas and himself so con-

tinuously before the public furnishes
a source of not a little discussion as
people contemplate the wonderful
record of this man who has thrhed
en defeat.

Hearst has his chain of newspapers
which very thoroughly cover the
whole country. His campaigning Is
Incessant. Ho Is appealing to his
readers every day. Ilryan, of course,
has his Commoner, but that little
weekly does not account for bis abil-
ity to carry on a successful campaign
against all the combined forces of
wealth Inside his party and wealth
generally that does not want him,
and would do an thing to bring
about his permanent political demise.

Mr. Drjan has been talking with-
out ceasing since ho first went into
the field of Presidential politics; but
Tom Watson is as entertaining a
speaker and n much more powerful
writer and he has all but passed
from notice.

A writer In Collier's Weekly gives
an explanation ot how Uryan has
kept his grip on the people, and, al-

though the great popular support ho
has received cannot be credited to
one slnglo source, this writer's view
Is at once interesting and reasonable,
and at tho same time instructive:

"It Is estimated that 6,000,000
people heard Or) an during the cam-
paign of 1896. Ot course, there Is
no way ot authenticating the figures,
and yet it is easy to see that they nro
possible, for Bryan spoke morning,
noon, and night, and everywhere the
train stopped between times. He al-

most duplicated the teat in 1900
(and so did the vigorous candidate
for Vice President on tho opposing
ticket), so It is easy to see how he
has had his share ot public attention
during campaigns, but what has kept
him In the public cyo between-times- ?

"What has held Bryan close to tho
people's heart and head? The an-
swer best worth considering is this:
th Lyceum and the Chautauqua,

the Chautauqua, In the
great Middle West, which Is the

'backbone of Bryan's support, tho
Chautauqua Is an institution. There
are, approximately, six hundred or
more scattered through tho West,
nnd every season adds to their num-
ber. Bryan Is the Chautauqua star,
par excellence, the headllner of thent
all, His voice Is big, his personality
Jb 'big, well-suite- d to large audito-
riums and unconventional crowds. iio
can talk politics and not offend, for
be has a sense of humor and is will-
ing to turn the laugh against himsolt
occasionally. He can talk ethics and
Jeay'e his audience exalted. The Re-

publicans who come to laugh remain
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to admire, the Democrats who come
to admire remain to worship, and all
of them lite up and shnke hands al-

most prnerfully. Bryan meets many
of them personally. If the Demo-

cratic County Committee Isn't there
to rocchc him, ho doesn't care. He
talks to the policeman on the corner

lor tho baggageman at the depot. He
I dodges no subject but one. That ono

Is Bryan.
" 'It's all right to talk personali-

ties between friends,' says Mr. Bryan,
'but when I have talked of myself for
publication, I have been appalled at
tho number of "l's" nnd "me's" which
seem to have crept In.'

"But upon n public platform a man
must bo "personal." No matter how
Infrequent tho personal pronoun, It
is his olce which speaks, his eye
which flashes, his arm which gesticu
lates, his personality which domi-

nates the scene. And Bryan talked
thus personally to 300,000 pcoplo
during the Chautauaua season of
1907. He has been delivering from
100 to ISO I.J ecu m nnd Chautauqua
uddi esses j early for a dozen years.

"Few people realize tho extent nnd
Influence ot the Chnutauquas and tho

.possibilities they nfford a public man
with a purpose. It Is doubtful whe-

ther Mr. Bryan himself realizes his
Indebtedness to them. Comparative-
ly few peoplo know anything about
the extent of the Chautauqua move
ment, and especially In the East,
where the Chautauqua originated, Is
the Ignorance ot the real outgrowth
most profound. Tho conservntlvo
Democrat ot tho Bast, tor example,
continually rubs his eyes and
scratches his head oer the vitality
of the Bryan boom.

" 'Chautauqua?' Why. that Is a
lake In western Now York, with n
summer school. Some such vague
Idea exists In many minds, and oven
when they do know what Chautau-
qua Institute (of New York) Is, they
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FOR RENT.

FURNISHED COTTAGES:

Anaptml St., Manoa Valley, Bere-tani- a

St.

FOR LEASE

Partially Furnished House at Wai-ki-

Beach.

FOR SALE.

Building Lots, Manoa Valley, Ha-ki- ki

and Punahou Districts.
House and lot at Kapahulu for

$7(30.
House and lot on Makiki St. for

$2500.
House and lot, College Hills, for

$2700.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

DELAY
is expensive, in business mat-
ters. In Island matters, use
the WIRELESS.

iArtoW

$1800 will Buy
This Home
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do not know that It Is a mero drop
In the bucket of the great Chnutau-qu- a

movement of tho West. Theso
Chautauquas are held for about ton-da- y

sessions, from June to Septem-

ber, all over tho West, and tho nlm
is to hold them when and whero tho
rural population can attend. And It
does. The farmer nnd his family buy
season tickets, ami they nttend the
besslons, nfternoon und evening, for
ten das, cen to phjslcal exhaustion
and Intellectual Indigestion.

"They hear tho preludo by tho so-

prano and the reader, they listen to

the lecturo by the more or less great
statesman, orator, minister, or trav-
eler, they hear the Jubilee singers,
the n author, nnd they see

the magician and tho moUng pic-

tures.
''If they do not buy Bcaron tlcketB,

they nt least drlvo to town on 'Bran
Day.' Indeed, part of Brjan's fee Is
conditioned upon tho extra nil mis-

sions nt the gate, nnd It Is said that
his own bliare ;imounts to about $25,-00- 0.

In a single summer. In one day
last summer his receipts were $1,200.
The Chautauqua received a like
amount.

"Most people, can understand the
figures of ts If a llttlo
slow to accept figures ot speech.
They can begin to realize Bryan's
popularity when it Is expressed in
dollars, and yet Mr. Bryan's fees nro
the swallcst part of the dividends
from his platform work, ns before
hinted. It Is only fair to Mr. Bryan'
to mention that ho makes more
speeches without pay than ho does
for pay. A large part of his time is
devoted to public and party work,
which not only brings no profits, but
Involves n very considerable expense.

"Nor does Mr. Bryan chnrgo 'all
the traffic will bear.' It Is Interest-
ing to nolo that his contracts pro-

vide that the admission fee to hear
him shall not be higher than tho
same fee for at least two other num-
bers of the 'Course.' Is this modesty
tho wisdom of tho serpent or the
hnrmlessncss of the dove?"

TOMMY BURNS-GUNNERJMOI- R

FIGHT

This splendid attraction in the
movlng-plctur- e lino will bo shown
next Monday, Aug. 3d, at tho Empire
Theatre. Mrs. King, formerly ot the
Art Theatre, has been engaged to
sing for tho Illustrated pictures. La
dles as well as gentlemen will enjoy
the performance .

a
Copies of the Bulletin!-Flee- t

Edition, wrapped ready for mailing,
can be procured at this office for five
cents. Cost of mailing, three cents.
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Remnant Sale
OF

Cottons, Linens
ETC.

BEGINNING

MONDAY, AUG. 3,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

EHLERS,
WHOSE SALES ARE SALES.

YACHTS OET AWAY

(Continued from Fast U
stood up the channel nt a great rata.
The Hclene had followed the proces-
sion thus far, but turned back when
off Diamond Head light.

By noon, the racers were all mere-
ly Indistinguishable Bpecks to tho
lookout, and their positions could no
longer bo mado out. They soon drop-
ped out of Bight, getting to tho wind-
ward of Molokal.
Committee to Hilo

Members of tho Trans-Paclfl- c

Yacht Committee and others Interest-
ed in tho boats went out for Hilo on
the Mauna Ken this noon. Among
these Is Charles Wilder, who lins
practically complete charge of this
race, and H. P. Roth, of tho Hawaii
Yacht Club, was aleo among the pas-
sengers.

(.

The yachts may arrive ot Hilo
some tlmo tomonuw nt tho earliest.
All of tho trans-ocea- n craft will bo
held down to the courso ns lnld out
by agreement up tho first channel
to wlndwnrd of Mnloknl, nnd thenco
Bouth to ,Hllo, ntwajs to tho wind-
ward of the Islands. But tho Kam
and tho aiads wero not restricted
to any course, nnd thero was n good
deal of speculation as tu what courso
they actunlly would pursue.

It was stated by Mr. Wilder, how-
ever, that ho thought In case tho
seas wero not boisterous up tho chan-
nel nnd to windward, tho llttlo craft
would go tho banio course as the'oth-cr- s.

The flnjshlng lino Is ono drawn
from the whistling buoy nt Hilo Bay
to the Wnlnnku Mill.
Why These Funny Tricks?

Somo speculation among jaclitn-me-n

was caused by tho maneuvers of
the Lurlino before the race. Why
did not Sinclair tack before tho time
when he knew the gun wns to have
fired? All of tho other yachts wero
there on the Jump, and the Lurllnc
sailing around so generally that It
was thought she must be coming
back into port. Was It a little brag-ndocl-

Probably the Lurllne was
giving cards nnd spades to the other
boats.
Who Went on Racers

A number of guests went out tin
tho yachts. The Hawaii, besides her
skipper II. E. Cooper and her crew,
had Prince Cupid, L. A. Thurston,
and W. It. Furrlngton on board. Dan
Logan nndjtEben Low wont out on
the Lurllno ns guests of Commodoro
Sinclair. One of the Young boys nnd
Mr. Arnold," tho I'unahou teacho..
were on the 'Gwendolyn II.
Hawaii Looks Good

The Hawaii was observed by many
watchers to. be pulling up on the
field when the boats were passing
Waiklkl. She certainly looked much
lighter tbnWjtornierly, and was doing
her share aKthe sailing right nlorig.

The'Knm, tacked to get further In
shore when, going up. the channel.
She probably took advantage of all
tho breeze which was to
be found. ,

Speculation Is of courso nt fever
heat. Tho result of this trial ought
to show something ot how the bigger
race was lost. Can Uie Hawaii real-
ly sail after all? Tho question Is now
being settled.
Cooper the Skipper

ii. a. cooper, wno sans her. Is ono
of tho best known of local yachts
men, nnd well known ns n man who
can get tho speed out of n pleasure
yacht. The fact that he has accept-
ed the Job of sailing tho Hawaii is
proof of his faith In her.

Although tho will of tho lato Wll.
Ham B. Leeds has not been offered for
probate. It Is stated on good authority-a- t

New port, R. I., that ho left n o

of $20,000,000.
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OUB STOCK OF

Silk
Mandarin

Coats
is the 'Finist Collection of
these goods that can be seen
outside the Orient.

Our present stock composes
govodi of HIGHEST QUALITY
ONLY.

Se Our
SILK KIMONOS
Of Exquisite Patterns
and Colon.

Your inspection of the goods
is solioited.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIHITBD.

LEADOTt JEWELERS.

MAY'S
OLD K0NA COFFEE

Phone 22

I

L

signs.

Your Boy
can be the best-dress- boy in the block if he wears "SAM- -

PECK" clothes. Good clothes are cheaper than poor ones,

for they wear better, fit better, and retain their appearance

indefinitely. I I I

One suit of "SAMPECK" clothes is equal to two suits

of tome other make. They are designed like men's clothes,

but are made for boys and have about them everything

boys like, including numerous pockets, cuffs on the sleeves,

long lapels and the alluring "mannish" air.

Two-- and Three-Piec- e Suits, Bloomers or Knicker-

bockers, in many materials and patterns.

M. lYTInerny, Iitd., Fort and Merchant Sts.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'t International.
Trenton, Simples, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de

Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Adding
isn't brain work: it is brain

drudgery. It is work for cogs and
levers, not for the precious gray mat
ter that can-b- e used for thinking.

Step in our office and see

The Universal Adding
Machine

It's the very latest, cheapest, and
BEST Adding Machine on the mar
ket.

THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY-CO- .,

LTD.

931 FORT STBEET.

City Messenger
Service

PHONE 422

J. Santos, Manager
UNION STBEET near HOTEL '

New
Midsummer Hats at

HISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HATS

Of All Kinds.

K. UYEDA,
102 NUUANU.

J. M. LEVY & CO.
FAMILY GROCERS

KING ST. near Bethel. Phone 76.

Coca-Col- a
The Popular Beverage, Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 516.

APRONS
AT o

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS, Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 280, 200, 1097.

. Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos.

Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fancy
Embroidered Goods.

K. Pukuroda,
HOTEL STBEET NEAR BETHEL

At
SlalaA
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aHl Made Shck Kid,
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SHOE
McCANDLESS BUILDING, corner of King and Bethel.

BARGAIN SALE OF

Gentlemen's
$ .75 SHIRTS CUT TO .50
$1.00 SHIRTS CUT TO $ .75
$1.30 SHIRTS CUT TO $1.00
$1.75 SHIRTS CUT TO $1.25

Ii. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

Fxactness in Everything
the separate details of the of our soda

water. isvnothing hit or miss about it; the making
of drinks for the million is us an exact science. It pays
to make good things and it pays to drink them.

SODA WORKS CO., LTD

G. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

Kaneohe Beef
ALWAYS ON HAND.

YOUNG PIGS
POULTRY
EGGS
FRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM, Manager.
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Reasonable Prices.
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MEN'S
REGALS

King

a model

Sole of

leather. "

LflKikiftafi
iHHilH

REGAL STORE,

Shirts
S

marks
There

to

CONSOLIDATED

FORT

71.

BIDG00D
AND

HALEIWA

are synonymous. Bidgood is the

man behind the meals and service.

FashionableDressmaking down sometime.

LAMBERT,
BERETANIA

,i.iAii. acjaSL, j'am':

ms?

straight-las- t

manufacture

TELEPHONE

Copies of the B u 11 e t i n ' s Fleet
Edition, wrapped ready for mailing,
can be procured at this office for five
cents. Cost of nailing, three cent.
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